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Oceanic Steamship Go

Anxlrilui Mail Service

For San Franciscu
Tho Now nnd Fino Al Steel Btcamshlp

66 MARIPOSA
Of tlio Occnnlo Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honoluln from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

Deo lOtli
And will lonvo for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about thnt
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now nnd Fino Al Bteel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

lSTov IStll
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
nnd Pistongers for tlio nbovo ports

Tho undersigned nro now propnred
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points in tho

United States

tXf For further particulars regarding
Freight nnd Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Bualneos Cards

OREIGHTON OORRBA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
3I5 1y

PAUL NEUMANN

CooNSBLLon and Attorney-at-La- w

Merchant Strcot Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-
- 4 I

- v
m

i Ivaahuwimu Street Honolulu

A SHUMPHRBYS t

s

J Attohney-at-La- w

Office Knahumauu Btreot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

- SunvEYoit and Eeal Estate Agent

OIllco Uothol Stroot over thoftow
230 Modol Itostamant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

QONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants -

225 Queen Stroot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

IS nml Rfl Mnrnltnnt Rtroot Honolulu H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bdildinq Materials or

All Kinds

Oil HWnt- Tlnnnlnln

L CABLES

Jy

Real Estate and General Business
Aqent -

207 Merchant Strcot Honolulu v

Telephone 130 P 0 Dox 36b
J30 H
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If you Wcint to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents
-

a Month

4 3l JV

1kAii

Continued from 1st Page

Frenchman Broal as well as an an ¬

cient vaso portraying a race which

he afterwards with raro good sonse
prosoutod to tho museum Thoap
pearanco of Louos was again tho
signal for tho crowd to turn frantic
with joy Grook flags appoarod
everywhere from the big ono at tho
masthead to tho little onos carried
up into tho air by numorous doves
Flags and flowers litorally filled the
ar

As tho participants and patrons of
tho games rofloot ovor the ovonts of
the ton days their unanimous feel ¬

ing is well oppressed in the phrase
ology omployed by one of thoir nutn
bor I am an optimist said ho
and I always expected a Buccess

but I novor expected such a succoss
Grcoco has not only won tho Mara-

thon
¬

run but it has gained a stand ¬

ing among tho nations of tho world
whose delogatos will nover forget
their roception hero It is a small
and poor kingdom but like ancient
Hellas groat in qualities of soul

During and since tho games ovonts
have in one way taken an unexpect-
ed

¬

turn So olated were tho Groeks
with tho happy way in which every ¬

thing was going that they early be¬

gan to think of having tho next
meet also at Athens Tho thought
perhaps did not originate with
thorn It was reported at first as a
suggestion of England coming as
an expression of tho Frinco of Wales
Nobody seems to havo thought of
tho incongruity of England which
va hardly represented in the pres-

ent
¬

contest being tho proposer but
the proposal was eagerly caught up
iting Georgo was only voicing tho
sentiment of which the air was full
when al tho breakfast given to tho
athletes at tho palace he expressed
the hopo that in view of tho suc-

cess
¬

of tho games tho Btrangors who
have honored Greece with their
prosonce and who have boon so cor
dially received will fix upon our
country as a European mooting
place of tho nations as the continu
ous and aiding field of the Olympic
Games This utterance was sec-

onded
¬

a few days lator by the fol-

lowing
¬

memorial drawn up and
signed by all tho American athletes

To His Royal Highness Constantine
Crown Prince of Greece

We the American participants in
the International Olympic Games
of Athens wish to express to you
and through you to tho Committee
and to tho people of Greece our
heartfelt appreciation of the kind-
ness

¬

and warm hospitality of which- -

wo havo beon continually the re-

cipients during our stay hero
Wo also dosire to acknowledge our

entire satisfaction with all tho ar
rangomonts for the conduct of tho
games

Tho existence of tho Stadion as a
atruoturo so uniquely adapted to its
purpose tho proved ability of Greece
to competently admiuister tho
games and above all the fact that
Greece is tho original home of tho
Olympio Games all these consider-
ations

¬

force upon us tho conviction
that these games should novor be
removed from their native soil

This memorial signed also by
many rosidont Americans had all
the mcro significance from tho fact
that America had already beon de-

signated
¬

by the International Athle-

tic
¬

Comrnittoo as the place for tho
games in 1901

But this movemont was espooially
unwolcomo to tho French who had
counted upon having tho games as
an ornament to thoir groat exhibi-

tion
¬

at Paris in 1900 Baron Goubor
tin tho member of tho International
Committee for France and porhaps
more than any other ono man tho
originator of tho wholo project of
the revival of the Olympio Games
was too good a diplomatist to givo
up this groat advantago without an
effort In a semi official conforouco
with tho Crown Frinco ho proposed
what he wished to havo rogardod as
a compliance with the goneral desire
that Athens should havo its quad-
rennial

¬

games and that foroign
athlotos should bo invited to take
part in thorn but that those games
should bo called tho Athonaia as
a more suitable name and that they
should tako place in 1898 1902 and
so on Thatlhe International Games
already projected Bhould be held
according to tho program originally

UihiMUUkmnmiw

drawn up by tho committee in

Paris in 1900 in America 1907

Stockholm 1908 London or Berlin
being suggested as tho noxt placo
all tho groat capitals to have thoir
turn sooner or later

It did not roquiro much perspi ¬

cacity on tho part of tho Greeks to
soo that this was only n seeming
compliance and that tho Athonaia
would bo overshadowed by tho games
at tho groat capitals which would
boar tho namo Olympio Games
With them it was Aut Ctosar aut
nullus

While Coubertin falls back on an
international agreemont tho Groeks
pload that not only is a nouiral
country tho natural gathoring placo
but that contrary polioy is confront ¬

ed by a danger threatening to ship-

wreck

¬

tho games so successfully
launched viz that if tho gamosaro
hold in Paris in 1900 Germany will
nover tolerate waiting twolvo years
longor for her turn will porhaps
oven take umbrago at France boing
proferred for tho first placo

From all this it seems clear that
tho Olympic Games wherever Jhoy
are to bo held and this rests with
ho International Committeo have

bocomo tho prize in an international
contest and that it id oxtremoly
doubtful whother America socuros
that prize in 1901

i
RAYS

Several of tho loading phyeiciaus
of Honolulu mot afow night ago for
tho purposo of examining an X Ray
apparatus latoly imported from tho
Coast

Aftor several tests bad beon made
they came to tho unanimous deci-
sion

¬

that tho only Pay to beat the
X Pay was tho Painier boor which
causes such a feeling of X hilar
tion to ray diato through the sys ¬

tem that the imbiber is impelled to
shout Hoo ray for Rainier beor at
the Anchor Saloon whero you get
it to perfection

Wash embroidery silks linon flos-
ses

¬

in all colors satin ribbons and
baby ribbon in silk and satin all
colors at N S Sachs

ooE-A-nsri- o

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al STKAMHHir

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOR Till ABOVE TORT ON

Saturday Nov 21th
AT 4 OOLOOK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points in tlio United States

CV For further particulars rngardnit
Freight or Passage apply to

Wu G IRWIN CO LD
General Agonts

In RftRpntiRft

To Saveral Inquiries Why tho

IPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

11 0 GANNON Is pleased to state that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF BUPERIOR
QUALITY

And hopes by giving Honest Weight at the
LOWEST P08SIULE KATEB to

merit a Bharo of Publio
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON 8ALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MACKEREL
and PIGB FEET by Kit or Single Fish

MT TELEPHONB 765 Every Time
837 Opposlto Hallway Depot tf

TO THE PUBLIC

jVTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN
- that I havo revoked and an-

nulled
¬

all powors of whatsoever
nature heretofore conferred upon A
RoBa by mo aud under which ho has
assumod tbo maqagomont of my pro ¬

perty and the collection of moneys
duo mo Parties paying money to
said Rosa for my account will do so
at thoir peril
Signed WILLIAM M MAHUKA

429 lw

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nuuanu Bts

W M Cunningham Manager

Headquarters Tor Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CKLBRRATKD

Frcdrickuborg DrangM Beer

C9 always oh tap

Solo Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

OOP- - Call and be convinced

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuauu nnd Hotel

D W MoNichol - - Manogcr

taWllKUlMRita- -

PORTERS Eic DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf 021 Draught
MoBR AYIBHS

Handmade Sour Mash
A SrKCIALTT

newts wm
8HAW Proprietor

Corner King Nnunnu Btrcets

Choice Liquors

KLirnoNE

AND

Fine Beers

TELKlHONK 401

007

0
t
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and

P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 180 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitblng in ail Its Branches

Orders from tho other IslandB in Building
Trimming Painting Etoi Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buocessor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

G J Walmsb - Mawahkii

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

Navy rContraotorR

Printing House
F J TEBTA PRorRiKTOR

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfiod by a Trial
Ordor

rKl Makaainana The Independent
Hoolaha Manoolo ana Estate Regis ¬

ter are printed hre
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